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RAISED ON THE OLD PLANTATION.

rornifr Slims United In Mnrrlup; After n
fTiciitj-(h- o Yeuri.

Two who had not scun citch
other for 2A years were married vcsl'er-da-

y

by Magistrate B. F. Camp" The
principals were John Thompson, uged 85
years, and Kitty Owens, aged 70. Be-
fore tho lato war both were slaves in the
family of Mr. George Girding, who
owned a largo plantation in Mnvn-nr- ,

county, Tenn. At that timo Thompson
was looked upon as an old man, while
the woman was called "mammy" by the
children in the family.

After the two slaves were made free
by the war thoy went out in different di-
rections to make a livelihood. Tho man
decided to follow tho river, and he se-
cured a place in the ditiincr room nf
steamboat. Ho continued at this until
several months ago, when he retired.
Thompson had saved enough money to
keep him in comfort for the rest of his
days. Ho looked up some of his chil-dre-

now living in Louisville, but found
that they did not take any interest in
their old father, not sooming to care
wneiuer no was alivo or dead. It was
whilo vi&itiiig his children that tho old
man met Kitty Owens. Thov did not
know each other at first, and it" was only
after they had compared notes that the
two recognized each other. A marriago
was shortly arranged between tho two
Yesterday they went to tho county
clerk's office together, where a license
was secuieu. Tlio old people were ac-
companied to Magistrate Camp's office
by a curious crowd. There tho ceremony
was performed.

Thompson had been married three
times, and his companion only one tiui6
less. As tho old couple were leaving the
omco JUngistratG Camp remembered that
his fee had been ovoi looked.

"Lorl Yo' honah, I hasn't got any
mo' money," said tho old man. Tho fa-
cial expression of the old darky under-
went a complete change as he fumbled
in his pockets. Finally Thompson got a
small amount-o- f change out of his many
pockets. This was given over to tho
magistrate, who found that it amounted
to a total of 00 cents. Tho old man ex-
plained that he had divided his savings
so that they would last until he was 100
years old. He took only one of these
piles weekly, never touching tho rest un-
til tho next week. Tho bridegroom said
that he hoped to save enough out of the
next few weeks' allotment to n.iv fh

$1.10 to The "'to mouth afresh
man Ms were allowed C0Py Kansas Vallette

to dopart happily for their home. Louis-vill- o

Courier-Journa- l.

Growing Defects of tho Modern Eje.
An enormous amount of statistics is

accumulating regarding the modem eye
and its relation to disease. It has been
abundantly proved that under the influ-
ences of civilization this organ is under-
going decided change, and that often it is
not at all equal to tho work which it is
called upon to perform. Referring only
to the subject of refraction and accom-
modation, Eoosa and Emerson have
shown that only about one person in ten
has an emmetropic eye, tho remaining
nine being hyperopic or myopic. Among
the school children of Antwerp Meta
found that 2.13 per cent wero shortsight-
ed, the percentage increasing with ago
and being greater in girls. In London
Stephenson that among 1,149 chil
dren 1.U7 per cent of tho Christian and
10.03 per cent of the Jewish pupils were
myopic.

In tho German gymnasia the percent-
age ranges from 22 to In New York

percentage ranges from 3.55 among
young children to 20.8 among the adults.
In Philadelphia schools the general aver-ag-o

was 13.7. In Chicago tho myopia
ranged from 4.09 to 27.08. In our col-
leges tho percentage ranges from 35 in
the freshman to 47 in the senior year.
Among classes whoso occupation does
not tax the eyes the percentage of myopia
is only 2 or and the average for a civi-
lized community mav bo taken to be
about 8 per cent. Thus it seems that the
population of a civilized country starts
naturally with only about 2 per cent of
shortsightoduess, and that this increases
until among somo classes every other
man is myopic Now York Medical
Kecord.

Tho AVako Waked tlio Corpse.
Tho particulars of an extraordinary

case of trance which was mistaken for
aro published by Tho Irish Times.

Last week a young man, aged 22, named
Garrigan, living at Balliuacree, near
Oldcastlo, was believed to have died. He
had been niltng for some time, and all
the appearances of death wero shown,
to xnat no doubt of his decease was enter-
tained. The usual wake preparatory to
burial was begun, aud a number of
neighbors had arrived ut tho house to
share the night watches. Suddenly signs
of animation were observed iu theappar-entl- y

lifeless body. Five minutes later it
Was clear that thn vnnnr. .iinn 1i?ii1 lnn
n a trance and was on the way to recover-

ing his senses. Tho occurrence crtnted a
t'reat sensation. Many of those present

ed from the house and would not re-
turn. All were deeply moved, and the
scene for some timo was one of intenss
excitement. St. James Gazette.

Ituined by "Oliver Twlt."
William Sikes, n laborer, who has not

luxury of nn nddress, told tho magis-
trate at West Ham that all his life ho
"u been an ill used man. He had
wavely battled against his name, but
could not re&ist his associations, which
aad dragged him down to his present
aegradatiou and brought him before tho
court. He did not steal 4 shillings; itwas his name that did "Are you
Bmltyor not guilty?'-aske- d tho magis- -
r.1? 'Wot'fi "so of oraWu? re-P"- el

Bill. Y0U k ,10W wot u,y nnme U(
aont you? Of course I'm guilty. It
?'n l mi- - ult. Why, I've gone ou my
iu!ia'iTa to Bet over y name, and

am.London Telegraph.
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"urgmr' I'resuieo of Mind.bnrglar one evening nt nht a
gained access to thn -- u..iapartments of a house in on-- , of theportions of Philadelphia. While e SiuTnnsackmg the loom ho hoard someono coming p the stairs, and nothav- -

tscnpe " sought safety un- -

hdvnf?!' Tl,ed00r011eI1G,,'n(1
enteiod. and arterbusying herself about tho room for a fewminutes p,cked up a book and com-

menced to read. Tho bed under which
i. ouvwiu concealed was a very lowono, and his cramped position was any-thing but comfortable. He did not dareto move for fear of betraying himself, '

but kept hoping she would leave thoroom for somo mason m- - ntim.. ...i
r, ..!, i . ..B1'1

J " io escape. She staid on,however, and about 10 o'clock was joined
by her husband.

After a few minutes' conversationthey retired to tho very bed uuder
the burglar lay concealed. In tryiii" to
Shift his position a littlo the fellow underthe bed uiado a slight noise, which im-
mediately alarmed the mm r.,ii,-,..- .

even
water

nroie

her there ' liere cntered his shop recently and
some ono under tho "2fonseue " I

cauSl11 man named his
he "You are tell arm arouml ilrs- - giving
you some one," "It Eevcral Seviers bned Moineau for
is only said he. his wife's affec-prov- o

it to you," and with that he t,0,ns'1 Moiu''an contended he was
his arm over the the bed and I ?! ,;issinfr JIrs- - Sevieis in honor of her

his fingers called as ho would 7," "ntl dismissed
to a dog.

The fellow under the bed took in the
situation in an instant, and realizing
that ho must act actually
reached oufhis to where tho hand
hung and licked tho fingers with his
tongue as a dog might do. The act was
penormou so naturally that the man in
ueu was completely deceived, and nftm
saying to his wife, "Itoldjou so," antl
telling her to go to sleep, ho turned .over
and soon lost in slumber. After
wailing until convinced that thov were
sound asleep tho burglar crawled out
from under tho bed, and taking every-
thing of valuo ho find in tho room
made his escape. St. Louis Globe-De-

On Ilimines rrlnclplcs.
Years and years ago Night Clerk Val-lett- e

of tho Coatcs Houso spent his mid-su-

tnor vacation in a town that is
situated in tho most obsemo part of
iunisas ami uoasts ot a population of Il'O
bona fide citizens. Tho day after Val- -

leties arrival lie was introduced to the
editor of tho local paper, who gave him
a personal and an invitation to sub-
scribe to his paper. Vallette paid 1

a year's subscription and thought no
more about it.

As the novelist would sav. tho weeks
deepened into months and tho month?

balance of the magistrate. years. Evory brought
oiu ana bride then of the paper. sel- -

found

58.
tho

3,

death

the

it.

which

heard

was

dom saw it and never read it. He never
renewed his subscription and oven for-
got tho editor's name.

Tho other day tho collector of a local
bank called at the Coates House and

the astonished night clerk that
he had come to collect a draft for $10.
Vallette declined to nav tho nnd
telegraphed tho Kansas editor that there
must have been somo mistake, as he
owed him absolutely nothing.

Yesterday Valletto received a marked
copy of the Kansas paper, which con-
tained among interesting news this
eloquent editorial leader: "Tho. meanest
man on earth is the man who receives
and reads his weekly for a number
of years and then refuses to pay for his
i tax-- enjoyment, we need only say
mac bucn men will continue to receive
their every week. We run this pa-
per on business principles."
Kansas City Star.

When Did tho Pickerel Die?
A numerous crowd watched an experi-

ment iu suspended animation in a Lisbon
street fash btore Thursday.

"Hero," baid the scientist, wiping his
knife on his apron, "is a pickerel
that was taken the water, three
weeks ago on one of the coldest days
wo have had this winter. It was taken
from the hook aud thrown upon the ice.
Its blood was almost as cold as tho ice,
and consequently when dragged into tha
bitter cold air it (lopped just onco and
was frozen as stiff as a poker. In that
condition it has remained ever since."

, With a dexterous motion ho chopped
off tho head, fins and tail of tho fish, and
with ono slush of tho knife along its side
it ready for tho frying pan. When
laid on a stove near by, it to
thaw out, and as tho frost left it it began
to flop and tumblo about as if just takeu
from the water. it fell oil tho
etovo on tho floor and to all
died. Lewiston Journal.

Hoilliic Lake of Mud.
One of the natural won

ders in Java, "tho fire islaud," a largo
lake of boiling mud, is situated al-

most in tho center of tho plains of
Grobogana, 50 "paals" to tho north-
east of Solo. It is almost two miles
in circumference, in the center
immense columns of toft, hot mud
may be seen continually vising and
falling, liko great black timbers
thrust and suddenly with-
drawn by a giant's hands. Besides
the phenomena of thJ columns thero
aro two gigantic bubbles near tho
western edge which fill up liko hugo
balloons and explode on an averago
of three times ier minute. St Lonm

WAAAKlUWUUouOUulHAiwOjyoUUU,

Hair Death.
tnsl&ntly removesnnd destroy v

liwilnn&hlH hair, nhaiherunon the hands.
face, arms or neck, without discoloration

to the inwi delicate sklo. it1
r rir flftr years the sev-rt- t ormu'ail

rai-nu- s WtUon, acknowledged by pbysl
s the hUbesl authority and the.

ao eminent dern,a-olox- and halrsr) f
.jlls hateverlivrd. During bU prtvuta'
r,nrant Ilf,llrna nmoucr tbu uoolllty
r d aristocracy of iurope be prescribed

tnls reclrHi. V ce, II y m-lf- t eurely
:acked. t' tsiAjBdeuf confidential note
'. . .. 1 .1 4 kA

THE SKOOKUM HAIR GH0WER 0.
Dent. 1L 67 South Jrttlii Avenuefevr VorJc
O0ooonvvvvvvvovvvv0(vvvyvy,,

J
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Salmon Fishing AyU, OM.
I Oil is not only n pacifier of turbulentseas but by its veryjissunging proper-tie- s

helps to deliver to tho hook of theiisherman tho delicious salmon which
nbouud at tho month of tho Gumlnr- -

,
ranque, a small river which empties into
the bay of Algebras, near
ihero salmon aro caught with a kind of
lnnco at a depth of from 3 to 1 feet and

more. Tho slightest wind ruffles
the so that it is impossible for tho
fishermen to so whero tho lanco is stridi-ng. A few drops of oil come into
to good advantage. They dissipate andstill the waves, and tho angler has no

iron bio in lancing the salmon,
which is plainly visible in tho sand to
which it is so partial. Experiments of a
similar nature have been uiado in a pool
of tho Gavo do Gloron, but where tho
current is very swift, keeping the water
from beiug transparent, although it is

shallow. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

lllrthdny Kisses Are llnrmli-M- .

Mr. Seviers, who keeps a small cigar
to husband, sho said. "Tom, is

Rtoro

bed." Moineau with
said. dreaming." "I Seviers and her
I she replied. hisses.

the dog," "Here I will T00 for aliemiti of
threw that

edgo of y
snapping 'ml!lv. Jwugo Lorauger

promptly
head

could

ocrat.

little

for

in-
formed

draft

other

strictly

scaly
from

that

was
commenced

Finally
appearance!

Java's
greatest

and

forth then

forever

injury
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ROOT

Gibraltar,

play

uw tUiC. COIlSKierillir T llir. Hin irrmmrlunr
nn n, ....-- .. i It ..'""" ero nut sumcientiy serious.
Montreal Dispatch.

A ?.Icccii Cnr.uun Seized by Arabs.
Hag Ahmet-el-Assa- l, a pilgrim lately

returned from tho Mecca pilgrimage,
uuuccii iiiinmiiig mo ternblo
i mucus oi ms party to tlio editor of a iiativo Egyptian paper called The Mokat- -

tarn. The pUgrim, whooo respectability
is vouched for, wo aro told, by an Egyp-tia- n

sheik who is greatly respected in
Cairo, declares that on returning from
Mecca, tho "rafilat," or detachment of
tho caravan to which he belonged, and
which was composed of about 700 cam-
els, left Bir-Sai- d at daybreak and halted
at sunset at tho foot of a mountain, on
tho road to Yamboo.

A few minutes after arriving there tho
rafilat, composed of men, women and
children, found themselves attacked by
Bedouins of tho desert, who attacked
them with tho utmost savagery, slaying
and maiming tho men of tho party. Tho
hot, dry sand was wet with blood. Some
oi tno women, after being robbed of their
clothes and valuables, were left to their
fate. Tho younger and better looking
ones were carried off as slaves. With
great difficulty tho narrator of these facts
escaped with hi3 life.

Tho poor pilgrims so cruelly outraged
had actually paid 0 piasters each and 20
piasters each for their camels to tho gov-
ernor of Medina to secure his protection
against tho Bedouins. Tho crmp.lnsim.
drawn by tho Egyptian paper is that the
Ottoman government is not really mas-
ter of Arabia, but that it leaves thn
sheiks absolutely free to 10b and plun-
der, provided they profess a nominal al
legiance. London News.

I'ho tendency of a woman's belt and
Bkirt to part company gives a now op-
portunity to jewelers. A woman was
been on Broadway who had establishedpermanent connection between these two
articles of dress by means of a long gold
bar. It was richly chased and showedto advantage Jewelers' Circular

ssjMTO?igC'

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the trnlti or es lis
from i ai ly trroi 6 or later
eict'Mei, tbu results ofoverwoik, sickliest,worn .etc. FulUtrengtli.
development and tone

to e ery organ and
P'Utlon of the body.
SliiipKnatiiralinethoils.
Immedtatelinprovenieut
seen. Failure lnipoILIe.
2.UIJ references. Book,
explanation and proofs
auuj.cu iisuateu; ireo.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. "

PltOFEbSIONAL AND HUSINESS CARDS.

P. If. D'AKCV. OKO. a. UINGIIAM.

D'AKOY & BINOI1AM. Attorneys at Law,
I, 2 and 3, D'Arcy Buildlne. HIbiata street. Special attention given to bust

nen3 in the supreme and circuit courts of thestate. 2 11

miLMOX KORD, Attorney at law Balem,
ju w.trfcuu. uiuuv ujiHiuini in rauen uiock

HJ. 111GGKK, Attorney ai lnw,KaIem,
Olilce over Hush's bank.

1 J.BHAW.M.W.ilUNT 8UAW4HUNT
J . Attorneys at law. Otttoe over Capital

.National bank. Halem, Oregna.
TOHS A. OAHSON, Attorney atlaw.roomsJ 8 and 1. bank building, Haietn.Or.

Ii.lMiO.YHAM. W.U. JIOLMEH.
I) ON HAM A HOLM EH. Attorneys at law.

OlUce in Uush blocc, between State andcourt, nn Commercial street.
OHM I1AYNE. ATTOKNKV.AT.I AW.

Louec.ions miiQi m.u promptly remitted.Muruhy uiock, uor. niate ana Lonimerciai
Mreets. Halem Oregon.

iTKLLA BHEHMAN. TypewriltnK und
mimerciai stenoionby. OUlce. room

block. The best of work doneatrea
honablti rates. 12-l- tJ

TTrc.KNiaHTON-Arcblte- ct and superln.
tendeut. umce, J and a Hush

Hreywian block.
JiUOWNK, M. U., fhynclan and Hur- -

cton. umce. iiurpny mock: residence.
nmnurclal street.

Restored.

V HMlTil, Dentist. 62 State street
Buleui. Oregon, finished dental onera.
of every description, l'alnleas opera

tions a specialty.

given

Hush

rooms

Steamer fllfona
FOR POriTLAND.

leaves Rolst-'- dock 41 on days. Wdneday
and Kri'is 7:15 a. ra.

ItBTUKMNO, leave Portland Tuesdays,
Vauradays and Haturdayial 6:15a. m.

Fast fine for pasenser servloe; no way
.andlng freight handled.

HOUND TUIP (unlimited) 100. On way,

fl.
MBALS 3fl OBNTS.

Var freight rates and llckU apply to Y. A.
HLKIQUT. Atent. at the deck, foot of HUte
stnrU

very

exp,i- -
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Is tha conditio of you!? Is your Lnlr tin
Jjarsli, brittle? Does it split rt the Hag itcppcarapcc? Hoes It fnil out vhon combat

? Is It full of dandruff ? Uof .4 vour cjn I trhIs It dry or In a heated coiuSitlcn Is these arc cyour symptomatic in time oryon Hi become baLL

Hair Growa
w'iStJKLp.iRi2 5ElAn."iK'-J!- ' sr:!"f?-- '
ffJPJ,?,7W'reatlhcm. "Sbwkumcontoliniioitlwn!lBoriitoVorllJ'.,'Vi

P,?egnKiuircoollosnnl '.unK-- . By.:nu"iilu?falling .air, curw d mdruf ami tfitWoro..iw( I

thn S;e?tth? 8ca? cI?n and frco from Wuso imi..UJ. iSjjp. ltdostns i,urau,tia I
the hair. "J"'. lruKr!st cannot surrly you illreoHoncnnilwa wlllfn-v.- ..

KSS;i.V-.,tint- ot p"cc Ufonrcr,$1.00perLoUleifor$9.(a. SoW jo...

--VIA-

skookuh root hair grower
07 Fifth Kev V.

Or.

East and

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Company.

EXPKKSS TBAIN KUN DAILY
AND 8. P.

p.
p. u.

1(115
Huleiu

Ran

sal

Ar.
liV.
bv.

stop nt HtotlonB fromto inclusive; nlso nt TangentShedd, Hnlsey, Harnsburg,
Irvine. Eueene statlonsfrom Konebun;to Inclusive.
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p.

p.

MAlI. DAILY.
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on Ogdcu Koute
PULLMAN BDFM SLEEPERS

Second' Class Sleeping Cars- -

through trains.

West

warred

Cars

Division, Between

and Corvallis:
(KXCJCIT SUNDAY).

Portland
Oorvallls

bwlthr. Irrltatlne

BOSKHUltO

Ar.
Lv.

I

At Albany Corvallis connecttrains of Oregon Pacific Itallroad.
KXPH1MH (DAtl.Y KXCEPTHUNUAY

p. m.
p. m.

? at
w

una
T"i

Portland
McMlnnvllle

N.

LY

as

a. m
a.
p. rn

all

all

:50

p. in,
p. m.
a. m

to all

Ar.
liV.

5:!i9
7:00

and

aud

4.0
1:10
7:03

b:.io p. in.
MX) p. m.

With

TWAIN

8:25 a, iu
0:60 a. m

To nil poinU In Kaxtern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained nt lowest rates
Iroin W. bKINNKlt, Agent,

K.P. Asst. O. K. uud laas. Ae'I
K. KOKHI,KU. Mnnacnr

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Catalogue,

Portland

TiiltOUUfil TICKETS

MrniTnnwi Pnnifln Rnilnnn1 n
l.lejthe line to takes s ACS ?

To all Points East and South.

;It is thedlnlng car ltruns through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CDICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
.Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that be constructed and In which
accommodations are both Ireo and

for holders of first and
tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

AcontlnuotB line oono&BUng with alllines, aflordlng direct aud uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sleeper rawrvat ions can be se-
cured in advinoo thvoagii any agont of
tho road.

Throuch tickets to and from all points
In and Kurope can be
purchased at any ticket otlloe oi this com-pany.

Full Information concerning rates, time
ui Mmun,njuuiiuiiuiucruBUtlultirDlSIieC
on Appllcatlort to any acent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant Ueneral Pasen,er Agent, No.

121 First street, cor. Washlnitons Port-
land, Oregon

Shaw & Downino, Age tile.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
1 have the following ftntchus thoroughbred

poult
Jor

uturoi

Frnn.

ronto.

can

try fj'sale at prices crated read v
shipment, puichatcr to nay einrn,

charges. Address, care of ofllce.
1'ostomce b ck, ra'em or.

Heveial White cockrels, very fine,
for sale.) 12 00.

Illack bpanlsh cockrels, t to 6 months old,
11.25.

Jlrown leghorn III. Hpantsh. Ind. Games,
UUrahmu epgs, .tiOO per setting. Bend fcrcatalog. K Jlofrr

WANTED AGENTS
Bell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN, WASHER.

liest Steam Washer known. Sample
Washer with full Instructions lent to Atcmit,
eivrttKi charges prepaid on receipt nf UM,
jtddreos J. Ii. ilr-w- Ilox in, Ualem, Or.

fl0UHSaErd'F?Stg'
Csn gWe good references. Ktlraate furnish
ed. Addruw, Ueo. tchitrutb, Hatein. Itesl
denes on rlaieu Motor itaiiway. ZioxUi galem
L19 ordratBtlArlors, ll-- 4

. - h if M . "tfV It t,

Oxii3

SkooknmRoot

'
:

,

CO.,

wvvw'ov,vJV'tfl,vvAAvtvAvy

Forest Grove Poultry lards.
Established In 1S77.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BEVT VARIETIES

Stock Finer (ban Ever, but Price Sa-n- Ustutj

Get the Best aud then you will bo foiled, fc'ond
for Address

J. .M. GARRISON,
Look Box 33 j, Forest Grove,

South

CALIFOKNIA
1'OltTl.AND

.North.
ft&)

m

Above
Albany

Ashland

AND

Attached

Side

tho

w. Balem.
KOOEltS,

second-clas- s

America, Kngland

s'atd:
JOUHNAL

(nnpullels

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northorn Pacific R. R, Co,, Lejscc.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Dally Through Trains.

?:pm 0 2opiul Minn a
I:2ipml7il6pra I Ktl'anl n

M 0,5pm 1 Diilutliunpi. AMilniid. u
GV !! PltlAtluvl 17.15am 10

llie Wisconsin linm um two firtitrains (Illl IV HI. Ilml .,.,.,
M lualikconndnll In

sin; connection in with allHues rnst and
sold amito nil in tho Hlntes mid

Unsocnnnoetlnn rondo In with niltraltiR liast and
Hortulllnforiiiatlou to y.mr

ticket or . JAS. V.(Jen J'nhH.midTkt l.

wiUfe' Tluwl

1 ar Is .1 .n
V"s4 -- mt P r V. - - v v srsr

G'jsTeV;
TO

salt lake:
CITY,

ST. LOUIS

MMDALt H

CITIES

;l DAYSTOf
'3

ftlOam
R.lHUin

11.10:1111
S.llJuni
li.OOnni

1:2,1pm
3.10pm

10.10pm
foutral

liotwrnn fl,,,,n,n,,ll.,
Clilcueii points W'lucon

tnuklm; uulcnRO
ruunlne Foutli.

Tlckou bapg-i!?!)- . checked tlironitlipoln's United Canada.
Chicago

coins Houth.
apply neareragent 1'ONI),

oJ My-- Mi

DENVER.

OMAHA,' KANSAS

CHICAGO,

EASTERN

CMICAfiO

Hours 10 u'cKst t0 i,'caG ,a,i(

llOUl'S u'c'er t0 0m?l'a and Kan-

sas Cityi

Through Pullman and Tourist Sle-pe- rs, Frcr
necnning unair oars, uining Lars,

H . II. CLAR1C ) l)

K.hLUiiItYANI)KIWONj"lLUMW"
tor rate ami itenemt lnfuiraatloii call bor uddresx, .

. W. H. H DltiaiUKT. Ait, (,. V, A
ZH WashlnKton m.. Cof-'-

W

I'oUTJ.AMi, lintmun.

T.i) !'!n)(
MILWAUKEE' & ST.

'
RAILWAY.

i . tit

PAUL

.Travolta, "oml u n (,ui,n

This'iGroat Ralfway' Systsm Cohnects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all UHiMeootliieMtsu llnsssJivinf

dlifflt nd swift i ommouilast '

tlrm to all

lustTintw.si tuvin i:in vt)tp. .

ASH) Ig THK

:::pMiY;MXE:::

uiecino l.lgliteit and Ptm.m Ilwtlsd
Vostlbulsd rn ol olaBt rJtasflu,

I'ailor, IsJulBg nnd ihifiM
Utrs, wiih ,

Froe Jiftafiutiiff pitulm,
Making its nfcrvtoe opit Ui muo tn tta

.rai.... A . .. - . '" fM iw s sn pmma'w. raitroaa i

ticket Ofllsju.

KorfUrUerlHtormattaM ask teeumrtu rail-
road bgCkgJ) nv uddrhM

C.J, CODY, QMral Aft-J- .

CASEY, Inr. Paw Af .

PORTLAND, Ore on- -

p Ed. C; Cross, '

MIBSSSk, (Iliiiififl Mfiflfe

illlilSISir jswm b Aiw ajj tJHi ;.wmuiu iut.

t)

ri

THE

Completed and readv to wnlfc on iustnm.Knt reasonable prices. We keen a full lino

all

Wholcsnlo and
in Frcsli, SaltkHd

Smoked Meats of a
Court and

HO State Streets.

STABLES
Horsea boarded bv dav nr woofe- -

of Truckn, DrayB and Express toItinnf. nil i nittni.,ln a i.. i .. . . ...
' ii :; , "37, 'rS1. nl '?? this county, for Bervice.

.
-- ...... ..iwuit mumi ui pUHlOIUCe.

M .,

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hiuid a largo stock of loose and unmounted

Diamonds, luibies, Snpphires arid imported Opals.

221 Commercial Stfefet.

THE

WILLAMETTE

PEOPLE'S DAILY!

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper
on the Pacific Coast,

cheapest iffspipi is mm
Receiving the

a

'
"
'

Associated Press

Dispatches.
DAILY BY MAIL PI YEAR.

a
a

lcnlcr
IKinds

&

TheBoJowyiard timos rates enable every farmer to have
liis daily paper and know tho stato of tho market and all the
news of tho world.

Editorial comment is fearlestj and Edited
its to secure good tho people,

able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Complete Telegraphic, Capital, For

Market and
No Papers sent Tafter. time of THIS20RDERiis out.- -

BLANK ORDER SHEET

-- -!

iIOI'KK Please to odtlrcss below one of Daily
HA1.i:1, OitKOON,

Kor ono month (Ind
Kor two months
Vur four month
For ono ypar

NAMK.

NEW

O 3)

FOIt THE

Retail

OS

IAN CO.

$3.00

1,50

independent.
by publishers yovornmont for

State,

eign, Crop News.

ONE CENT DAILY MAIL JOURNAL
HUOTIIER8, soni! copy

J UAi'iTAr.JouuNAr. by mull. (Eraae llnea not
wanted.;

enclosed......
ii

I'pSTOrflOK.

. 25 cU.

. Wets.

.51.00

. 3.00

OUT THIS OUT, ail In name and socio postal nots or draft, Btanipi not Uss

i
i


